
MATCH RACE TAKEN

BY COLUMBIA FIRE

25nt Contett with Hal McKinney Not
Satisfactory Test of Hones'

Merits.

JUDGES HOLIX ONE HEAT VOID
S I

Br . K. Mt'HH V.
Five thouM.ru) spectator who attended

the racing at the Douglaa county fair
Jnesterdar mw some excellent content,
but It wm the horses In the clui rare
whloh provide the thrills Instead of
BUI McKlnnay and Columbia Fire .

The match race between these two
horse waa a disappointment with the ex-

ception of the time In two heats, which
undeniably waa extremely fast .consid-
ering that the track waa not very fast,
the weather waa cold and a strong wind
wept up the stretches carrying clouds

Of dust with It. Hal McKlnney paced
a, mile In 2:09Z and Columbia Fire stepped
In 1:10. Unfavorable conditions undoubt-
edly made a difference of three seconds
to the mile to horses traveling at that
rate of speed.

Columbia Fire won, but nobody believed
that It waa a Just verdict so far aa a
test of merit between the horses was
concerned. It did prove that Columbia
Fire Is Hal McKlnney' superior In a
long drawn out contest In unfavorable
weather and track conditions.

But everybody knew that fact before
the race started. What the spectators
wanted to see was whether Hal McKln-
ney could beat Columbia Fire for three
heats, but aa events developed such a
test did' not result. What was to have
been the first heat waa declared no heat
by the Judges on the ground that each
driver fouled the other driver during the
mile. That mile waa paced In t:l2 and
aa It took four heats after that before
Columbia Fire was declared the victor
It waa In effect a five-he- at race.

The summaries:
Pacing. 2:17 claps, purse $400

Orpheus Tan, hr. g., by Di-
rectum Boy (McCoy) 1 2 0 11

iDeputy Sheriff, b. g., by The
Sheriff (Kolsteri 2 1 0 2 S

A lis tor. b. h., by lnstallator
'Stone) 3 3 3 3 2

Albert K., b. g.. by Alcantarus
(Kggerst N 4 4 4 4 4

Time. 2:2U4. 2:17H, 2:1H, 2:21. 2.17.
Match paring race, purse S1.100 .

Columbia Fire. b. g.. by ' Pacto--
! (Stents) 2 111Hal McKlnney, b, g., by Hal B.
(Sebastian) 1 2 11
Time,

H- - Vi. Mile.
0:M 1:06, 1:K ' 2.nm4
0:32 l:04i 1:87',2 2:10
.m 1:044 1 :! 2.12--

0:84 l:08Vi 1:43 2:14V,
Trottln, 2:14 class, purse

Alice Woodford, br. m.. by
Woodford Wilkes 1 13 3 2

Heir Reaper, blk. s., by Early
Reaper (Hill) ...3 3 12 1

Miss Kexetta, b. m., by Galileo
Rex (K. B. McCoy) 2 4 2 1 8

Jim O'fchea, blk. g., by Jim Mo-- ,
K lever (Caren).-NN- . .....4 2 4 4 4
Time. t:V". 2:lH'i. 2.17H, n7. J:17.
Divided first and second money.

Dulce Locanda Wins
The Feature Event

siot.'X CITV,.Ia., Sept. 22. Dulce Lo- -i

inula won the 2:17 trot, the feature event
Bt the Interstate Live Stock fair races,
here' today. It waa a five-he- at affair,
the winner taking the second and last
heats. MiF Atta Mao had an easy time
It-- , (he i;2o pnee, capturing it la three
Ktraight heats. ".'"

Su.nmary:
Trotting 1:17 class, nurse $6001 Dulce

locanda. first: Sid McKarron, second; K.
'. 1J.. third; Kelly, fourth. - Best tune,

2:14.
i adng. 2:25 class, purse $000: Miss Alta

Mnc, first; Lady Redwing, second; Rust
Htlix, third; Marie, fourth. Beat time,
". Ki.

Paring. 2:14 class, ourse $400: ' Fern--
wood, first; Bonita C, second ; Marie sW
third; Amby w., Iourtti. Beat time,
2:11. -

ltiuinitig, five furlongs, purse $160:
tirst; Personality, second; Prly J

it' C'sstle. third; Ladle Hymes, fouilu.
Tlmu. 1:04 Vi. .

KiiiuiliiK. one-mi- le derby, winner barred,
I i. hp ."ii: Kmma Stewart, first; Bon
Ton. " sei ond; Stavano, third. Wan,
1'iiinc (luinard and Shuron finished In
the order named. Time, 1:44.

Red Sox May Use
braves' Field for

the World's Series
LJ.-- TUN", Sept. 22. The Red Pox, lead-

ing the American league by four games,
were acclaimed as pennant winners by
Mayor Curley in a letter received by
President J. J. Lannin of the Boston
club today.

"It is a great lionor which you have
brought, to Boston.' the mayor wrote.
"No base ball team In the country has
ever played a fairer game."

Red Sox officials are looking toward
preparations for the world series. Until
tjie tltlo Is clinched more securely, Mr.
lannln said, no announcement of plana
would be made. Between 2,000 and S.000

applications for seats already have been
received.

Mr. Lannin has under consideration
Hit offer from President James IS. Oaff-ne-y

of the Boston Nationals. Inviting
hlin to use the Brave's field should the
Rd Sox go Into the world's series.

All Star Base Ball
Players to Battle

Here in October
The American and National leagues'

all star teams wlH play In Omaha Sun-
day afternoon, October 24, at Rourke
park. HobllHel Is captain and manager
of the Americans and Jake Daubert Is
captain and manager of the Nationals.
The players are:

NATIONALS- - AMERICANS.
Alexander Pitch Bush
Mathewson Pitch Mitchell
Coombs Pitch Scott
Vaughn Pitch. ...Jamea
Kinder Catch Henry
Killifer Catch Cady
laubert First Gatnor
Miller Short Chapman
Kvora Second Barry
Oroh Third Sohang
W. Killifer Left ttrurik
C. DoIan Center Jackson
Burns Right Lewis

Mrs. Abe Attell
Sues for Divorce

SAN FRANCISCO, Pal., Sept. 22. Suit
for divorce waa filed today in the su-
perior court against Abe Attell, who lost
the world's featherweight boxing title to
Johnny Klrbane three years ago at Los
Angeles. Cat, br his wife. Sthel it. At-
tell. Failure to support her and deser-
tion were charged In the petition. No
alimony waa asked.'

Mrs. Attell said she and her husbanJ
separated In August, VjIL They were
married at Santa Anna, Cut, In 1907.
Mra. AtteU waa Miss ttthel M. Eagan of
49aa JTramiaog

Iowa Player Has
Shoulder Sprained

s

in First Scrimmage
IOWA C1TV. Ia.. Sept. 2i -(- Special.)

The Jinx started Its annual chase In pur
suit of the llaakeve eleven yesterday
afternoon, when Itnnnlck, one of the
likely backfleld candidates, was placed
on the Injured list with a badly wrenched
shoulder. He will be out of the game for
several days. Bannit k received his Injury

hen he fell hcavliy on his shoulder dur-
ing the period that Hawley had the
oacka practicing falling on the ball. It
a as the first Injury of the year.

Coach Hawley continued his driving
tactics yesterday. He worked his charges
until dark and kept them going at a
diny pace throughout the practh-- ses.
slon. Blocking and passing practice was
on the program early In the afternoon,
followed by a short talk In the gymna-
sium. The Hawkeys mentor then sent
the men at the tackling dummies.

The list of men who have thus far re-
ported to Coach Hawley follows:

Captain Barron, Pavls, Oarrettsnn.O ess, Kerwlck, tannic k. Uaun, Holmes.
W.viand, Hands, Cirutl, Howlrnliy, y,

F.rlcRsnn, Holt, Jncobsen, H.
Meruienhall. 8hrauger, Wilson, M. Mortl-i.ior- e.

R. Mortimer. Hlackstone, Trtp-P'e;- t,

Robinson, BUckburne, Larson, Mc-
Clelland. Kelly, Barbtr, Zast.ow, Fos-lIc-

glimback Franke, Dl Hand, Beace,
Ariamson, Hroderson, Peterson, F, F.
Sin th, Charles nmlth, V ills. Nou, i'l n.

W . H. W. lllndt, Fosdlck, Weilen.
Von Lackum.

Chancellor Avery
Warns Freshmen to

Play Game Square
MN'COLK, Sept. 2& tSpeclal.) A warn-

ing against cribbing and moderation In
loclal affairs waa the message Dr. Samuel
Avery, chancellor of the I'nlver.lty of
Nebraska, delivered In his nnnual ad-

dress to the freshmen yesterday.
'He urged the tlrst ytar fuidente to

start right, to be honest In everything
and moderate In social pastimes. Prior
to the chancellor's address, he presented
the Hainer cup to the Plil Kappa Psl
fraternity for excellence In scholarship.
Phi Kappa Psl again led all of the fra-
ternities In scholarship last year, with
Alpha Theta Chi in second place.

Outfielder Smith
Flirts With Feds

SEATTLE, Wash., Sept. 22. Jack
Smith, who as an outfielder helped Beat-ti- e

to win the championship of the
Northwestern league, was still In this
city today, notwithstanding the fact that
the terms of his recent purchase by the
St Louis Nationals called for his de-
parture to Join the Cardinals at the close
of the Northwestern schedule last Sun-
day. A report waa circulated last night
that Smith had been offered $7,000 to
Jump to the Federal league. D. E. Dug-dal- e,

president of the Seattle club, aald
today that the Federals had been after
Smith' services, but added that he did
not believe Smith would consider their
offer.

Rockefeller Gives
Stand to Miners
l Serenading Him

PRIMERO, Colo., Sept. 22. Refreshed
by a long night's sleep In the spare bed-
room at the home of Joseph Haske, mine
SlinAHntknftnt Titi. T7l..ll 4..

resumed his Inspection of the properties
of the Colorado Fuel and Iron company

i todar,
I The Standard Oil magnate rose early.
! doused his face in the common wash
basin at the miners' boarding house, sat
down with. an assembly of coal diggers

'and attacked a typical mining camp
breakfast. It was expected several camps
would be visited during the day.

Rockefeller spent several hours Inspect-
ing the Primero camp. He talked with
John Pannlch and Harry Schoupe, griev-
ance representatives of the miners, con-
ferred with Dr. A. S. Oregg, camp physi-
cian, regarding, sanitary conditions, vis-

ited the public school 'and spoke briefly
to the children.

The party then started for Sopris.
Rockefeller made his first financial con-

tribution In connection with his inspection
trip today. The amount waa not dis-
closed, but It was to build a bandstand
for the Primero miners' band, which ser-
enaded him last night to his expressed
delight. The band la composed of coal
diggers of different nationalities, con-
ducted by Dr. A. C. Oregg, camp physi-
cian.

After the serenade Rockefeller ques-
tioned Dr. Gregg as to how the band's
equipment had been paid for.

"The instruments and music . were
bought with contributions made by the
miners. The only thing the boys haven't
been able to pay for Is a bandstand. If
we could build a stand we could have
concerts Sundays and during the summer
evenings."

Mr. Rockefeller apparently pondered
the problem during the night, for today
he called on Dr. Oregg and said:

"I have been thinking about that mat-
ter of a bandstand. If the boys will ac-
cept It from me, I will be glad to pay for
a stand and let It be a memento to my
visit."

Work will begin shortly In its

Two Arrests Made
. .in Double Murder

Case at Memphis
MEMPHIS, Tenn.. rfcpt 23. Two ar-

rests in connection with the mysterious
murder of Marguerite Favar, an actress,
and J. C. Crowell, In a fashionable
apartment house here, were made today
when Thomas Porter and Guy Palmer,
negroes, were taken into custody by

No- - formal charge was lodged
against th men.

Palmer ia janitor of the apartment
building. According to the police it waa
his duty to go into the building about t
o'clock each morning and light a water
heater, but yesterday, th morning of
the murder, he claimed to have overslept.
Porter la the chauffeur who drove the
automobile which took Mrs. Favar and
Crowell to the women's club building,
where she gav a dancing exhibition,
the night before ah waa killed. Porter
tild ttie police that after th performance
Crowell dismissed him for the night,
saying he. would drive th car himself .

Mrs. Favar's body waa still held today
pending Instructions from relatives iu
San Francisco.

Apartments, f ats, nouses and cottages
aa be rem tad quickly gad cheaply by a

"Fee Heat" "

Tim IJEKi OMAHA, TIlUKsnAy, SKlTKMllKli Itt, 11)15.

TIP WILL QUIT IF

SALARY JS PAID UP

Deposed Western League Prerie
Willing: to Step Out if $5,000

Salary is Forthcoming;.

MANY FLOCK TO PIE COUNTER

Tip O'Neill at tast has flashed his
hand for the Western loop ningnates to
look over. Tip, according to news from
Wichita, has written Buck Ebrtght of the
Wichita club that he Is willing to te-sl- gn

his position as per the demand of
I the Western ownera, but Tip wants the

S.'i.fX) he would have coming for oiv
year's labor providing he served.

O'Neill, It seems, believes he has ar
Ironclad contract for five years whirl
protects hlnf from any su:inary canntnr.
by the magnates. The five-ye- ar contrac
does not run out for another year. ThU:
O'Neill thinks he has a perfect claim U
the coin.

And It may be that O'Neill Is correct
If he should take the matter Into the
courts he might get Judgment for th
$r.,000 or a part of that sum. In case h
does give the lawyers a chance to gral
80 per cent of the gate receipts the mag-

nates will probably fight.
The Western league magnates have not

made any choice yet for a auccessor to
O'Neill, declares Pa Rourke. Rourke has
received half a doxen letters from bone
ball men, all more or leas prominent, and
all are more than eager to take a chance
at piloting the rocky Western loop
through another stormy sea. All are of

the opinion they are better helmsmen
thsn O'Neill.

Who will get the Job Is stilt a mystery.
The. magnates may have their ideas on
the matter, but they are keeping mighty
silK "I comiln i say who w 11 succeed
O'Nrlll," aald Rourke, "Init I do know
that ho will be an experienced base ball
man, well known throughout the country
and he Will be fit for the Job."

From St. Joseph and Dee Moines some
ydps at the dismissal of O Nelll are be-

ing made. The yelps are probably largely
dun to the fact that Islell and Holland
were side tracked from the board of di-

rectors.
It la asserted that It will be a difficult

matter to find a man of O'Neill's ability
and that O Nelll la pop-ila- r with the
lowers that be In base ball that the
Western Irs cue will Incur the official
disfavor of the big boys if O'Neill is
shunted from the Western ranks.

To this latter assertion there Is some
dispute. O'Neill may bo In strong with
he powers that be, but there are those
n the Western league who have a con-rsr- y

opinion. Some years ago he West-r- n

league 'wanted to draft Topcka and
Wichita from the Western association to
nake this an clght-clu- b loop, and every-
thing looked velvety for success.

But a wrench wa thrown Into the
naehlncry and the Western league didn't
et Topcka and Wichita. Whereupon Ban

Johnson and Oarry Herrmann were
elected to the noble order of the Double
Cross and opponents of O'Neill declare
that slnco then Tip has been about as
popular with Johnson and Herrmann as
a frollloklng coyote In a chicken coop.

But be It aa It may considerable West-
ern league polltli s Is going to break forth
this) year and before the O'Neill matter
Is settled and a new pres'dent elected
some merrv news will brenk.
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Thl Kuppen-
heimer Clothes

TERRIERS 1EARH0
OFF HUMBLE TURKS

St. Louis Reds Defeat League Tail
Enders in Both Games of

Double-Heade- r.

SECOND GAME IS A SHUTOUT

ST. IH'IS, Mo., Sert. 22. St. Iuls
took the first game of a double header
from Baltimore, 4 to and In the sec-

ond game hut out the visitors. $ to 0.

here today. In the first contest Daven-

port allowed Baltimore only three hits.
Although Crandall gave Baltimore six

hits In the second game thi-- wer
scattered and proved worthless aa far
as scoring waa concerned.

Scores first game: R. II. K.

Baltimore 100 000 0o S 4
Ht. 010 loo ol 4 9 $

Batteries: t'onley and Rnaaoll; Daven-
port and Hartley.

Score second game: R. H. F.
iBnltlmor ono nflo nnn- -0 S

St. IamiIs) ono 0C m- -g IS 1

Batteries- - LeClalr, Black. Young and
Owens; Crandall and Chapman.

B4le to Tie.
CHICAOO. Sept. 22. Newark and Cht-rsg- o

battled fifteen Innings on even
terms here today, darkness Interrupting
the sme with the score 4 to 4.

fVore: R. tl. R.
Newark 1P 000 Olrt nniv- -4 n 2

Chicago 010 110 W0 010 0004 15 4

Batteries: Reulbach, Kelserllng and
Huhn; 1'rendergast and Wilson.

Ntnea Rlank Rebels.
riTTSni'RtHT, Sept. 73. Buffalo to-

day shut out Pittsburgh, 7 to 0, due

to the effective pitching of Aaderaotv
Srore: R- - H. R.

Buffalo ona 0 101 T 14 1

J'lttshurrh 0 OH) W--4 I
Batteries: Anderson and Blair; Barger,

Dickson, 1 learn and Berry.

COUNTY FAIR OPENS
WITH BIG STOCK DISPLAY

KRARNT5T. Neb.. Sept. H-Rp- eclal

Telegram.) The Buffalo county fair and
race meet opened here today with the
greatest display of agricultural products
and live stock that haa ever been gath-
ered together In the county .

With the backward season the exhibit
came aa a greet surprise to most people
and waa therefore all the more enjoyed.
The horae races were good and a large
crowd witnessed the four events. Sum-- I
mary:

I 114 trot, purse fffiO:
Kitty Red 1 t 1

Fred R.
1 Pacy
Pleasant Memories

.1 t
S S 4

4 1
Time: 1:2-- '.
2 16 pare, prse tXA :

Redwood 1 1 S 1

King Will S 1 1

I. Belle 4 SSIBonny B S 3 4

Mator Hardy also started,
lime: 1:14. 1.17. 1;ISU. 1:1ft.
Three-year-o- ld and under pace, purse

BOO:
Karon Cnchate S 1 1

Maxwell Oratton 1 S J
Kmpreee Togo 1 S 1

Time: 1:31 S:lw. S 3M4

1

4

4

Five-eight- or a mile dash, purse
$100:

Voltrome (MoOloln. won; Teddy Rear
(Lyons), second; Leona (Hudklua), third;
Marifield also ran; Pickens waa left at
the post.

Charley Ward Plgaerf.
Outfielder Charles Ward, formerly 'Of

the disbanded Aberdeen eltib of the
Northwestern league, has been signed by
the Portland Reaversi

Um

Citizens of Fort 3
Bliss Camp Will

Handlo Field Guns
Et, PA l0, Bept. . Prenmmery

rangemenU for th establishment e4 a
oltlsana' training camp at Fort Rile
have been completed and th recruiting
office Is to be opeaed tomorrow.

Present plana call for th formation C

n artillery corps, th renrutt to) b
trained to handle th gun f th Firth
field artillery, now at Fort Bllae, Th
arrangement haa the hearty endorsement
of Oeneral Pershing, who haa asked for
the formal sanction of the War depart-
ment for use of the regular army

JOE STECHER WILL GIVE

BENEFIT EXHIBITION

FREMONT. Neb., Bept. 12. (Special.)
To a committee from th Toung Men'
Christian association who motored to the
Stecher home at Dodge to solicit a sub-
scription to the debt-raisi- fund. Joe
Ptecher promised to give an exhibition
match In the near future, the proceeds to
go to the Institution. It waa at the Fre-

mont Young Men's Christian association
that Joe and his brother, Anton, began
their active wrestling career. Joe told
the committee that his Income was over-

estimated, but that he hoped to be able
to make a substantial donation at some
future time.

A "For Sale" ad will turn second-han- d

furniture Into caah.

thefHouse ofJikppenheimei

rirHERE is nothing like good
clothes to keejj a man young.

, JL Note the brisk style of this
BILTMORE Model, for instance.

It has the snap and vigor of a crisp
Fall morning.

By changing two simple lines of
the coat we could add ten years to
the age of the wearer.

Or, by another change we could
make the suit extreme in the oppo
site direction.

Not men alone but women who
have something to say about a man's
appearance often wonder why it is 4

that so many tailors and clothes-maker- s

cannot achieve dignity without
decrepitude or youth without exag--
geration? '

Tho dictates of fashion are plain :
it is only a question of interpreting
the fashion with some idea of lines
and their effect on the human figure.

Young men everywhere, business and pro-
fessional men. . and the travelled public, are
finding out these things. They see the "know-how- "

in the Kuppenheimer suits and overcoats
and the business of Kuppenheimer ' dealers
grows and grows.

Prices $20 to $40
Kuppenheimer Clothes are sold by a represent
ative store in nearly every Metropolitan center
in the United States and Canada. Your name on
a post card will bring you our Book of Fashions.

The House of Kuppenheimer

Suits, Overcoats
and Dress Clothes

-S-OLD ONLY B-Y-

Chicago

a a
Fifteenth and Douglas


